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r. nop union smith'. Intent novel Is"
"Tbe Fortunes ef Oliver Horn." The south-
ern contempt for manual work and for
nearly all profesalona except law la only
one of the many true touches with which
Mr. Smith deplete the old life. Old Rich-
ard Horn, laboring year after year on an
Invention, while his fortune melts away;
Oliver eager to be a palntef, but opposed
by his mother, and Mrs. Horn herself,
proud, tender, full of aristocratic prejudices

such are tbe people to whom tbe reader
la Introduced n the opening chapters.
Oliver Horn goes to New York and finding
bla way Into the artistic Bohemia that cor-
respond to the Qunrtter Latin of Paris, be
learns to paint, in spite of poverty and the
misgivings of his mother, and In the studio
be meets a New England girl who capti-
vates his heart. When he goes to the White
mountains to spend a summer and meets
this earn Margaret, wandering with her
and working by her side as a fellow artist
amid the glorious mountain scenes, the
story becomes an Idyl of fine quality.

In New England Oliver la brought Into
eioae contact with some typical charac
ters of the unpolished and hard headed
Puritan stock, namely, the family of bis
beloved Margaret. The slavery conflict la
already In the air, and the young artist's
stay In Margaret's home la far from pleas
ant In some respects. Then be returns to
Baltimore, only to find himself torn be
tween contending forces, with one object of
love In the north and with all his home
ties on the aide of tbe south. The Balti
more riots attending the advent of federal
troops furnish material for exciting epi-
sodes in the book. Oliver's act In protect-
ing one of the bated Yankee soldiers, bis
sweetheart's brother, brings on him the
hatred of the community, and the rest of
his career haa to be spent In New York.
There he completes his triumph as an art
ist. The story Is full of warmth and life,
and the characters And a place quickly In
one's heart. Published by Charles Scrlb- -
ner a Sons.

A captivating book for the children Is
"Gulliver's Bird Book," by Lemuel Oulll
ver, assisted by x. J. Bridgman. In the
Introduction Mr. Bridgman tells of bis res
eu by Lieutenant John Gulliver In the
Sargossa sea, the lieutenant being the
only surviving descendant of Dr. Lemuel
Gulliver, tho traveler. One evening while
tbe lieutenant waa amusing his friends by
showing tbenl some humorous drawings.
gust of wind caused the flame In the lamp
to shoot up scorching tbe drawing, but the
heat brought to plain alght some writing
Immediately there wa a Job tor the cook
In baking these drawings, resulting In tbe
material for this book. Dr. Gulliver la
requested to make hla appearance before
the grand vizier, with , whom he finds
mat who walka on bla ears and Is there
shown a book full of portralta of many
birds. Dr. Gulliver consents to hunt
throughout the land and secure drawings
of all these strange birds. 80, taking
servant and a balfa (tbe front half of a
donkey), be proceeds, and the book de
crlbes bis Journey with portraits of the

bird with the rubber shoes, tbe handshak
Ing bird and the bird that throwa ktones
with Its tail. Then we have the bird clr
cus. There are odd and curious blrde and
tbe queerest kinds of plants. These natur
ally bring about ludicrous experiences and
plenty of them. Published by L. C. Page
A Co.

The Brldg of the Gods." by F. H.
Balch, which has as a eub-Mt- tc "A Ro
Biance of Indian Oregon," has been Iniurd
In a new and enlarged edition by A. C. Mc
Clurg. The bridge which suggests the title
of this romance was no fabric of the im-

agination, but bridge that In early days
really spanned the Columbia and according
to thi old natives, waa destroyed by an
earthquake. From tbe legends of the Co
lumbia river and the mystical ''bridge of
tbe gods" tbe author has derived a truth
ful and reallstlo picture of the powerful
tribes that Inhabited the Oregon country
two centuries ago, Tbe traglo fate of the
young minister who came from New Bng
land to convert tbe Indians Is the climax
of a story of exceptional strength, In which
savage superstitions and Christian courage
rtruggle for mastery. This book containa
eight new full page Illustrations by L.
Maynard Dixon.

"How Can I Cure My Indigestion" is
valuable book by A. K. Bond, "M. D., mem
ber of the Maryland public health aeso

Don't Try
to Master

the subject of life insurance of
you will probably give up in
despair. There are over 350
different forms' of policies
written.

Security is the first thing and
resources guarantee security.
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of all kinds. AUo a full Uue l table ln
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elation and formerly professor la IB Bal
"more medical college. It It a thorough
tudy or tbe .ubject of indigestion, from

tbe Infant to the aged, containing n.

guarding against and prevention
of the common ailment. It treat on the
various causes and trill how and what m
eat. touching on the preparation of food
and t,ie varloua cures. The book devote
conalderable apace to names both n,,M.
and Indoor aa a cure, closlns with tha
"treatment by drugs." It Is not onlv a n a -
ful, but an Intereetlng book. Pnhluheri h.
The Contemporary Publishing Company.

"Chanticleer," by Vlolette Hall 1. .n
Idyll of modern lire. Roger and Mary, hap-
pily mated. Icse by fire their house, with
Its belongings. They are artists by tern
perament, though Roger's ostensible voca- -
tlon la literature, and they determine to
cut away from their accustomed life, with
11s enactions and Its cares, Its worry over
servsn a. housekeeping and entertainment
ana all the artlficlalltlea of aocletv and to
go back to nature and build for themselves
a new borne In the woode that shall be a
home and nothing mora. Acnordlni thT
ret up a shanty for a living room, with two
(tattrooroa from a wrecked steamboat for
bed chambers, the least possible furniture,
no ornaments, few kitchen utensils and the older members of the bar be extended """ wlln mucn srei, ior 1 aa not be-t- he

simplest of wardrobea, maybe eacb meal best wlsbea for tbe Judge's future pros- - "eT U Plbl ' rtT again to have
on a tingle dish, comforting themselves
witn birds, squirrels, flowers, etc.. happy Judge W. W. Slabaugh followed, speaking 'ou ,or lQ" ulu' pre-e- m. com ior my-I- n

the life devoid of neighbors' opinions, words of high praise for the record made e" "nd mjr wlfe' who wln b much Pld
rrlends hearing of the experiment flock
about them and build homes of their own, I

but soon retire and leave them in perfect I

happiness. A love story of charming
sweetness develops and holds the reader.
The narrative Is full of exquisite descrlp- -
tlona of nature which belong to the thread
of the story. Tbe style la notably vivacious
end captivating. It has originality, wit and
pungency and Is splendidly adapted to a
romance or this kind. Published by
Lathrop Publishing company.

Tnie is an era of spiritual and Intel- -
lectual progress and tremendoua develop- -

ment or the human mind. All thinking men
ana women are beginning earnestly to ds- -
sire a wider knowledge of the powers and
poteiollitirs latent within them, and this
book Is calculated to throw much light on
me proDiem or individual growth. "Mata.
the Magician," by Isabella Ingalese, ex- -
plains the operation of the vibratory law
underlying all phenomena and, while It In- -

structs, It also entertains its readers with
many strange and ludlorous characters and
situations. Ths author haa had exceptional
opportunities to study occultism, having
been a pupil of both eastern and western
teachers of the mysttc science. In this
story she describes phenomena that she hss
witnessed and then explains them so
lucidly and scientifically as to rob them of
the chsraxterlsatlon "occult" or "super- -

natural." She glvea the key with which to
unlock many ot the ancient mysteries. Pub
lished by Abbey Press.

"The Way ot a Man" is a romance by
Morley Roberta. The tale Is really the way
Of a girl. Meta Cardew thinks she is In
love with Jack Lawrence, a London stoek
broker, but with her wild fancy Meta does
not understand how she can care lor a man
who buya and sells things. She bothers
jack aud informs hla ese rc'.sht love (!a
If he were a pirate or a freebooter or
something. To taunt blm the mean girl
tei;s mm an doubts nis courage. Bucn a
suspicion enrages jack, who really uvea in
a kind ot smotnerea volcano status. There
is a vessel foundering on tne coast ana
Jack: takes to tbe lifeboat ao aa to reaoue
m snipwreeitea crew ana' is not neara
of again. Finally Meta learn that be has
been aaved and carried ln a ship to the I

South American coast. Without telling ber
uncle she sail, for her lover, and land.
after fsny curious adventures at the re- -
public of Matanxara. where Oanerals Cutler- -
rex and Fonesca are trying to cut one an
other's throats. Meta finds out tbst Jack Is
an artillery officer, serving under Fonesca,
but,' of course, she is a girl full of sur- -

prises, ao marries General Gutlerre. be- -
cue. ah. reall... .he baa mad. fool of
heraelf aa far a. Jack la eoncernad. Pub- -

llsnea by u. Appieton un.
I

Tbe above book are ..,B b tBa!... JMegeath Stationery Co.1., 130S rarnam ot.

MNt MIHrlT RIR MUUItlMUt

Haileal Foatlval Renos the Beneatt
of Favorable "Weather at

Last.
With weather favorable for about the
rat nlaht since tbe festival opened a

ZZVT enloyed nth". Every
ot

number on the program called forth hearty
,- -appinuse.

Ths management has tne wag- -

ner quartet, which made such a splendid
hit Mon.aV,'"1' and tbe tour young wo- -

.
. win at evarr matinee mis wen.

M.hn. Crawford will furn!sb the vocal
numbers for the evening programs

Tbe musical festival committee rould like
to have representatives ot the various fra- -

ternal ordera confer with It within the
next few day. at the And torlum company's
office in the New York Life building with
reference to arranging programs tor spe- -

. .. a hs festival
-'- -

,
At the Boyd.

Along the Mohawk." now being pre
sented at the Boyd by Miss Julia Kingsley
and ber company, baa at least tbe merit
of being clean. It presents no problem
and asks no questions, but does tell a
nicely connected story of sufficient Interest
to enlist tbe auditors from act to act,
While the undoing ot tbe marplots Is slowly
but certainly being worked out. Bucolic
rather than pastoral In Its nature, Ita char
acters are typea and cleverly drawn per
haps at leaat the more homely ones. Miss
Ktngsley doea aome violence to New York
Journalism by describing nerselt aa a Mew
York renorter and then allow nc herself t.. . . .1 v... j. ... I

be Oiunea oy a oumpi.oue Ju- -

tics of tbe peaoe. Surely no Diana ot Park
Row would allow any such bumpkin to even
perturb ber, even ehould the other impos- -

alDie Cawullion 01 ner sevamg eupiuymeui
aa a school teacher along ths Mohawk
bring ber within tbe rang, ot bis crude and
unquestioned malevolence. Leaat of all
would aba allow herself to be Jollied Into
a combative mood by a "rube" editor of
the aort Mr. Nelson Lewis presents us ln
the character of Stllson Watera. It Is quits
plain that both Miss Kingsley and Mr. Ltw
have adopted aa Ideal rather than under
taken to preaent the real. Mr. Charlea Mc
Donald baa aa excellent coneeptlon ot the
character of Harvey Barrett, the country
atora keeper and Justice pf the peace. In
flated with bla own conception of bit own
Importance. Bolus, a tramp printer. Is very
well preaented by Mr. Charlea Mitchell.
Other characters In the nlay are neceasary
te the unfolding of the atory, which was
mucn enjoyea oy inose present at tne uoya
last aigni. a matinee ana evening per- -

lormanco icnay cnaa tne engagement.

MarrSaxe I.treBsrs.
Licensee to wed were Isaued yeaterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

James Bvoboda, Omaha
Anna Opacenaky. Omaha........
Frank E. Carlaon, Omaha
Hilda Olson, Omsha
Charles M Miller, South Omaha
Marie A. Peckaah, Oxford Junction, la.
Robert B. Trimble. Omaha
Bertha Heltsler, Omaha ta
John Roberta. South Omaha a
Joaephlne McOreatb. South Omaha
Henry A. Christy. Dee Moinea. la M
Mary Fletcher, De Moinea, la 40

Kdgar A. Hlgglna. Omaha
Uiuuie Louise btury. Ouita
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FAREWELL TO JUDGE REYSOR tlon

the
Msmbsri of Fourth Judicial District lar

Honor Departing Jnriit.
you
tl

PRESENT OF ELEGANT SILVER SERVICE

J a a are E. Wakrley Makes Presentation
"peer., la Whlra He raya Hlsh

Trlbate to Character of
the Recipient.

his
Ths formal farewell of h m.mher. of the

b bar of the Fourth Judicial district joj t
Nebraska to Judge W. W. Keysor wss taken lhe
last night at the meeting of th. n.i..County Bar association. John L. Goes of up
Bellevue and H. W. Gillls of Tekamah were 0

Present from out of town.
Representing the older members of the

tar of the district. Judge C. A. Baldwin n

made a ahort talk in which ha n..rMn.i
referred to tbe departure of Judge Keysor. her
who. after nearly eleven years upon tbe
bench. Is to leave the state. On behalf of

rrlty. ,u"

by bis departing associate. J. H. Macom- -
ber followed with praise for the Judge and
the Kan, and F. A. Brogan added humor to
the session by his short talk.

On behalf of the younger members of the
bar Howard Kennedy, Jr.. spoke briefly,
as did L. E. Phillips. Judge Lee Estelle,
who was on tbe bench when Judge Keysor
was elected and who has served with him
recently, spoke highly of his work as a
Jud?e. J. W. Carr and 8. A. Searle made
short complimentary remsrks. I

. . . I to'H. Wade Gillls of Tekamah, speaking forl,n
memoirs or tne oar or me oistrici outsiae 01

uougias ccunij. iom 01 iue worn 01 me
guest ot tne evening as a visi pnus juage.

waa lonowea Dy i. j. wanoney, vo hovo
P'o tribute to the personal qualities of

""f jvejacr. joun l nenneuy men apoRe
the power and influence of the district

Judge, saying that the Jurist who is sever- - as
'nK his relations with the Nebraska bar
nas ocen a nrigm example or wnai a juage
ahould be an honor to the profession and up
to the bench. He aald that the work to
wmcn me juage is going is aa important as on,
nai in wnicn ns nas oeen engagea, as me

men who Instruots the young men has power UtnQ
greater man any. an0

W. D. McHugh introduced resolutions and I

ir were unanimously aaoptea, as 101 on
lova: for

Resolved. That the bar of thla Judicial
oisinci regrets tne resignation or lion. w.
W. Keyaor from the bench of our district
court; that we bear testimony of hla
wortn as a cltisen, hla acuity aa a law'

"1h1' ' TOi""' i?JV2,'.ll,J,..JLIl!
Heeolved. That we extend to Judge Key- -

sor our sincere wlah that happlneas and nf
"cce" w111 tVnd hl vrJr in " the

Token of Remembrance. of
Then came the presentation of a token of

remembrance to the Judge by tbe membera
el the bar. of tha district. Thia token U

la salld silver combination tea and coffee
service of besutlful design and workman- -
ship, consisting of a coffeepot, teapot, did
cream pitcher, augar bowl and waste Jug. get
Each piece Is engraved with tbe initial of
the Judge and the largest piece, the coffee- -

pot, bear the following legend:
WILLIAM W. KEY8OR.

From the Membera of the Bar of the
Fourth Judicial uistnci or rxeDrasaa. I

Omaha, September . 19Ja.

The service as enclosed in an oaken
' containing tbe

, , , .u ' ' ''.'. -
lwjtavA " . t

The presentation speech was made by u
judge E. Wakeley, who aald in part:

Your Honor. Judge Keysor: Among those
whom you see about you thia evening you

ftf,wnom. in year, not long gone by. you ap--

!!.4JSKt!idWr..0.,..KUvr..u.:
have been associated upon the bench of

Judicial district, and many who have
appeared before you to contend for and to .

recelve from you awards and Judgments of
the law. The ftctors In these varied reia--

on) hav been aSBOCiated. each ln his own
sphere, ln a common purpose to promote I

the great ends for whicn courts nave Deen I

Instituted and maintained In clvlllxed lands
that la. to secure to all men, to all per- -

sons, whether natural or corporate, tneir
Inherent and acquired rights and to redress

Andenow"lnnfhi vicissitudes which attend
our lives It has come about that these rela- -- ft SA IIZ!legal work In another Held. Because of a
this these gentlemen have asked you to
meet with them ln this very informal way. .

,h- t thev mUht aa.jre vau of the
pleasure and profit which have come to
them from these associations In the paat
and of their most cordial and sincere wish.v. w. j
in vour future life and work. You ao 1

hence to Instruct young men about to enter
h Pr''n ' which our active llyea

have been spent. In the learning of
.n in ih i.rin,.ini.. whi h .houhi

guide them in its pursuit. We doubt not
he?p7u,!

admonish thein n that work to purlin
steadfastly and with ardor the high alms

nd PurPM,e essential to true success In
line lawyer a uarwer; iu iiccu c v r r oeiore i

them the Ideals of honor, fidelity, and duty;
and to remember that absolute faithfulness
to tne cause 01 cuenia, 1a noi incompaiioie
with uprlghtne... honesty, and fair dealing wtoward an tf nm '

More Dnrnble Than Words.
Many things have been aald here expres- - I

slve of the personal regard and estimation I

in wnicn you are neia; ot your nonoraoie "
career at the bar: and of the manner In I

wnicn the high judicial tr-js- t committed to
you has been discharged. Theae I need not
reneat. But. sir. words are at beet eva- -
neacent; they die out upon the air. and as
the years go Dy tne sound of them la but
faintly recauea in rrlentt'aVa,memory. And so your

ou na" uke with you a more durable
memento of lhelr regard and conrldence. To
that end they have deputed me to present
to you in tneir nenair tnis service or silver
to become a part of your household dob- -

Miilon,. Tnl. htt been through air the
ae-e-s one of the world a choice metala. In
its durability it Illustrates the permanent
and never-changin- g principles of right,

lty Bnd rnortUity, which are the founda- -

No Reason For It

When Omaha Citizens Show

the Way.

There can be no Just reaaon why any
reader of this will continue to suffer the
tortures ot an aching back, the annoyance
of urinary disorders, the dangers of dta
betes or sny kidney Ills, when relief 1. .a
near at nana ana iue moei positive prooi
given irat mey can oe curea. neaa wnat

Ita umana citizen says.
Mr. Joseph Donner. ot 1407 South 13th St..

saya: "I can give Doan s Kidney fills the
best rtcommend of any medicine I over
used. Before getting them my back ached
and aometlmes had to lay off work two or
tnree nays, aiy aianeys were weaa ana
tneir action mucn too frequent, greatly

good many medicines but none helped mel
until I began to use Doan's Kidney Pills.
They cured me." I

For .ale by all dealera. Price 50 cents. I
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y., sole I

scents for the United States. I

Remember tbe name. Doan's, and take ao I

substitute. 1

BEE: WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMDET1 10, 1902.

and the cornerstone of the temple of
Justlre. In Its purity It symbolises that
quality without which courts are but a
mockery and profanation, and It tynlrtes

luster which American rourts have ahed
upon the Jurisprudence of the .ngllsh-spenkln- g

world.
we nak you to receive thia aa a Pliant

memorial of the pleasant years In which
have, lived amongst ua, to hold It aa a

run f t V. a. m nrl mm i . ,hlflh
f"w ou. nd abide with you and

111 jiMir u-- mini-- , biiu 111 j mir i iiii- -
tlnued efforts to be useful In the great
work to which the true lawyer's lite Is de-
voted.

fadye Hereof Mesnonds.
Judge Keysor, completely surprised by the

presentation of the silver service, began bis
response In broken tones. He referred to

experience of more then a decade upon
benf "d the kindness he bad received

the hands of the members of the bar and
PP'8 Mnerally. He told several

"' to Illustrate the work of the Judge
uieinci ana me

ana Plne" """"ems wnicn take
piace rrom lime to time.

1 wl11 neTer nre ,uch Mea these,"
"ld' "for wUh mBy of tnem hv 1

rown up as a lawyer. Many of ua came
at about ,h" "ma tlm,J the' haTe

fou,ht out lhelr battles at the bar whlla I
h,r" been upon ,he tnch. and I leave

luu ,"' '
w,ln ln" im.
SANDY AVOIDS THE BOTTLE

One of Rlnallaa;' Rleshiati Has a
Penchant tor Tricks, bat Not

for Booae.

One of the elephants with Rlngllng
Bros.' circus is called "Sandy" and la a
retular practical loker. When the Rinc
lings traveled by wagon an extra watch bad

te kent on "Bandy" to keen him out of
mischief. He had found out that cattle out

,he country were afraid of bm and be
took advantage of it every time be sot a
chance.

Wnen tne wagon tra m.M moving from
to town ind hi u bunch ot itteri

grslng m the pasture he would drop be
hra tne rMt of th, column. Then he
woum ..ther un as much dust In hla trunk

he could carry and slip up on them
from behind the barn. When be got within
Charaina-- distance he would throw the dust

ln B Couli tn(j trumpet for all he was
worth. The cattle would run as If the evil

wai after them ana "Bandy" would
eom Dtci. to tne ro(j an( Daddle alone be

the rest of the column aa peaceable
qulet ai you peaBe. But It they

atoDDtied him from Dlavlna- - hla little loke
the steers he would be mean and ugly
a week.

Once the tables were turned on "Sandy."
One of the baby elephants had been
troubled with stomach ache, at least that is
what th animal ilrtntor aalit and thA old
fashioned remedies of brandy and pepper
mint were nresortbed. A gallon demllohn

hrandv and nunnermlnt waa brouaht to
elephant quarter and set within reach

..Sandy-- - Herr souder, the boss ele- -

nhant man. was not at band and the man
who brought the medicine went in search of
bliu. Thia was ''Bandy's" chauce. Doiil
drawing, the atopper from the big bottle, be
turned the contents Into his mouth. It

not take long for tbe strong stuff to
In Us work, even on a strong constttu

tlon like "Sandy's," and when tbe keeper
arrived be was bowling drunk,

He trumpeted and alambacged very- -

thine within reach. Souder undertook to
ia8Bo the elephant's legs. It waa hard

. .... - ,. . . . . . .
"f

mrown to me grounu a men oeuovea"" to alecp and by. the time the ahow
was ready to leave bar was toned down
aome and wa ready toamove. But the

.t f.in ... th. d,ih a h..dl
was the most delected looking animal

one ever saw. He conld not eat. His
trunk huna llmnlv and hla eves were red

d heavy Hdded. His usual trumpeting
wa. a faint .que... Th. boy. took pity on
,im and one brought a five-poun- d bottle of
Bstwater .tuff and gave it to him. Thl.
brought him around, and from that day he
Bas been chary ot anything that comes in

ttiB. .

CLtUnHHI STOPS WEDD NG

Ceontr Conrt Accepts Teleirraphlo Tip
M t t ia tbe

License.
After coming all the way from Junction

city, Kan., to be married In Omaha, Charles
-- wortb and Gold,. Laqulen wer. refused
license when they arrived at tbe county

court yeaterday morning, and all because of... . ak..i u r""er "J - "
their county.

The message, which was received early
.0,. mnrni- - .

. ! directed theau- -
4 -

thorttles here to refuse the couple a license,
on the ground that they were not legany or

but aIl0 t0 haT the police place them
under arrest. When the young people
presented themselves at the office of tbe
clerk and were ahown the telegram they

owed some signs of uneaatneaa. but as
soon aa Miss Laqulen found that no attempt
wouia be made to place them under arrest

. , . . iv.i.. .........jreavraim. .
equanimity and declared ths atatement In
the telegram to be untrue, atating tnat sne

,h.n .nd v.. comDanlon 22-
years of age. "My mother object for

..othtr reaseni to ouf marrla,e ihe talQ
.v., m .b. aut--.-- ,-. ... . h

'
-- - -

Miss Laqulen' la a pretty and attractive
lrl ' decidedlr a brunette and ct delicate

mold, but looka to be as old as ahe taya
she Is.

SMOKE KILLS THREE HORSES

Aalsnals Are Smothered la Fire la
Shed on Seatfc Tenth

Street.
Three boraes were smothered to death ln

a Ore In a abed at 607 South Tenth street
at 1:30 o'clock yesterday attsrnoon. The
partitions ln tbe abed were burned and
only ths shell, badly scorched, left stand
ing. Tbs bor.e. wer. the property of Hank
Reynolds, a market gardener, residing at
417 South Tenth street, and were valued
at $200. He carried no Insurance.

How the Are originated la not known. Mr
Reynolda had put the horaea ln tbe shed
and left only a short time before tbe Are
waa discovered. By tbe time the depart
ment arrived the shed waa completely filled
with smoke from the burning straw and
the horses were dead. The flames were
quickly extinguished.

Aiioiictutila ef the Theaters,
"The James Boys in Missouri" opens at

the Boyd for an engagement of two night.
and matinee, beginning Friday eveninguti, beBE ttv(rl on Saturday. The main
,cenefJ and ,ncMenU are wonderfully In
t.re.tln, and affartlve. and a romantic love
u, rlpplei through ,he plav as w.H There
;. nl.nl. that brlrhtana thlnaa
.- -. .d with Oeorae Klent and Alma
Hrii and other carefully aelected onea in
Ue cmit very ,mooth and exceptlcnal
production result.

Fifth Ward Heaablleaaa
The Fifth Ward Republican club will

meet tonight (Wednesday) beptember 10,

mt, at Young, ball. Sixteenth and Corby
streets. All invited

W. B. CHRISTIE.
. President.

PAUL B. EDWARDS,
secretary

NEW LEADERS ON THE SCENE

High Official at Mtchiaiita' and Boiler
aUktri' Union ArriTS.

WILL FIGURE IN UNION PACIFIC STRIKE

First Vice FrvaMeat Conlon Snya In.
teraatlonnl Organisation of Ma

ehlnleto le Boond to Win
In Lone Straasle.

Marshaling f forcea and the concentra-
tion of powers for the prosecution of a more
aggressive csmpalgn In their struggle
.gainst the Union Pacific and the piece-
work system Is tha chief pursuit at pres-

ent of the strikers. The arrival last night
from Cleveland of First Vice President P. J.
Conlon of ths International Association of
Machinists and President John McNeil of
the Brotherhood of Boilermakers and Iron
Shipbuilders from Kan.aa City I. a step
toward the fulfillment ot a prearranged
plan to atlmulate the fight, which haa been
ln progresa since the middle ot June.

"Thl. is the biggest and moat Important
piece ot work we have now and we have
determined to devote our best efforts to
winning the fight," said Mr. Conlon. "The
International Association of Machinists has
settled up all It. serious difficulties with
other roada ln various part, ot the country
and Is now prepared to take hold of the
Union Pacific strike ln earnest. Its treasury

is free of havy obligations and at our
disposal. We are able and determined to
concentrate all the powers ot our organisa-
tion right on this fight and are sanguine t
success. Some months ago we had as many
a. fifteen such strike, on our bands, the
largest among which was that on tbe South-
ern railroad system, but all these have
been settled and are out of the way, ao
that we have a clear right-of-wa- y to the
Union Pacific.

More Offleera May Come.
"We aro prepared to bring Into thl. dis-

trict more grand lodge' officers If neces-
sary. I expect to stay on the Union Pa-cif- lo

firing line Indefinitely, probably taking
my stand at Kansas City. Fourth Vice
President Wilson will remain In Omaha as
the bead director ot tbe strike and Third
Vice President Mulberry, who is now In

Francisco, will soon take up bis posi-

tion on the western end of tbe system.
Besides these A. W, Holmes, second vice
president, of Toronto, Canada, and Maurice
Landers, fifth vice president, ot Hartford.
Coon., may be called on for active help it
it seem advisable. Tbe grand president,
Mr. O'Cennell. is devoting his best efforts
to the fight and the grand lodge will stand
behind us with Its msxlmum powers snd
resources.

Mr. Conlon said, while not pretending to
outline any new plana until consulting with
Mr. Wilson, to whose direction he and the
other lenders will defer, he Is ln favor ot
keeping tbe actual fighting force down to
the minimum. He believes six good, hard
working pickets will accomplish more than
sixty Indifferent ones. Thorough concen-
tration and ceaseless effort will keep down
Apeua6s, -- !io bencSts and multiply re-

sults in other directions, according to hi
idea. If It becomes necessary for a large
number of the striker, to go somewhere
else to work, let them go, he saya, and
let thoae who can remain and carry on the
fight.

rrealdenl of the Roller Makers.
President McNeil of tbe botlermakera It

not a atranger among the local strikers,
a. ha ha. .pent aome time previously here
during th present strike. Mr. McNeil Is
more enthusiastic now than ever that the
men will defeat tbe company In th s strug-
gle. Neither he nor Mr. Conlon would say,
however, that be looked for an early termi-
nation. "We bave brought our overcoats,"
they aald, "and are prepared for a fight
of months if necessary and that may be.
The Union Paciflo won't quit until It lit
thoroughly whipped and it won't concede
It. defeat until it. motive power is unable
to move ita trains."

Sixteen more non-unio- n worker, prob-
ably will reach Omaha today from New
Tork, where they were hired by the Union
Pacific.

The last prop which supported the brick
layers who .truck from working on thi
Union Paciflo'. new shops, was knocked
down last night by tbe majority of tho
bricklayers voting to return to work and
declare the strike off. This action, which,
wa. the reault of a per.i.tent effort of those
who broke rank, and 'went back to work
last week, controla the bricklayers as a
whole and while tbe faction which originally
favored the atrlke, under the leadership ot
Business Agent Stevenson, fought vig-
orously agalnat tbe majority last night, all
will acknowledge the will of the majority
and return to work.

The carpenters who struck when tbe
bricklayers did alao met at Labor temple
last' night, but took no action on tbla mat
ter. C. A. Stevenson stated last night that
no union carpenters bave gone back to
work on tbe new shops.

THIEVES ARE JMANY AND BUSY

Chaaajes la Police Department Seem to
lavlte Professional Crooks

ta Omaha.
Several daylight burglaries occurred

Monday afternoon and. aa usual, auspects
fill tbe cell, of the city jail, though no one
ha. yet been Identified aa tbe right party.

At the re.ldence of Mr.. L. O. Hay
brock. 1903 Emmet street, tbe burglars so

cured about 3260 worth ot jewelry and
money. Tbs robbery waa committed be-

tween I and ( o'clock In the afternoon
during the absence of the family from
home. Entrance was gained through
window, which the burglar raised and
failed to lower when he left. The property
secured at tbl. house Includes a gold
watch, a diamond ring, a plain gold ring,
an amethyst ring, an emerald ring, a topas
ring, a gold necklace and locket and 190 In
each. The entire bou.e waa ranaacked
and tbe various article, in th. room were
left in a state of contusion.

Sneak thieves got ln their work on
cttlten ot DcSota. Thl. wa. 8. Miles. He
came te Omaha ln a buggy and purchased
a suit ot clothe, for hi. .on. He took
the bundle and left It In tbe buggy. He
then went out to do aome more .bopping
and when be returned thirty minute, later
the suit was gone.

Mrs. Para Lebucbau, 1111 Capitol avenue
I. out a new jacket and two new fall
skirt, by the vl.lt of a sneak thief to
her residence during ber absence.

Arrested oa Forajery Charge.
At a late hour last night Oeorge Stephan

or Z!12 Charlea street was arrested in
shed at the Btors brewery buildings on
Bherman avenue by Detectives Healan ana
Johnson, tie waa wanted ror rorsery. uu
week. It Is alleged, he forged a check bear
Ins the name of Charlea Ulllam. who haa i
drug atore at Eighteenth and Parkr
strevts. Tne c net it was ior ana wni
I'ullnl at tne brewery saloon. Sieuhen 1

known to have raahed another check for
alao alleged to be forged. At the tlm

of arrest he was hldlns behind a pile
baled hay. Steiihan. who !s only 25 yes
old. has been arrested several times fc
forgery, but has so far managed to escaoe
punlahment. Hla parents are at present
absent in cmcago.

Jersey te4s te Be Coasolldated
TRENTON. N. J.'. Bept. . It Is reported

here on good authority tnat eamur
Thomaa and Kdwln Oouid have purchase
the North Jersey Street Railway company
the Jersey City. Hoboken tt Patrrson Trac
tlon company and tha Central New Jera )
Traotlon company, and that the manage,

" wksoii -

daud.

Lot the COLD DUST
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Are you a tlavt to housework ?

(B&LBS lWQJJT
has done more than anything els to woman from the
hack-breaki- ng burdens of ths household, it cleans
about the house pots, pans, dishes, clothes and woodwork. Saves
time, money and worry.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chicago. New York, St Louis. Maker of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

COULD INSPECTS HIS LINES

Looks Ortr Properties ef lfiueuri Pacifio

Around Omaha,

DECLINES TO TALK ABOUT MERGERS

Rockefeller Denis and In Ion I'aclBo
Strike Totally Ignored by Hall-roa- d

Magnate Darlaai Ills
Brief tay Here.

George J Gould, president of tbe Missouri
Paciflo and head of the great southwest
system ot railroads, was In Omaha for two
hours yeaterday. He came ln from Denver on
bla return from a tour of Inspection of bis
properties and was accompanied by Presi-
dent Jeffrey ot the Denver ft Rio Grande,
ln whose private car, "Valley Clare," the
trip was made; Third Vice President and
General Manager Harding of the Missouri
Pacific and Superintendent Baxter of the
Union Pacific. The party waa met here by
President Burt, General Manager Dickinson
of the Union Pacific; Assistant General
Freight and Pasaenser Agent Philllppl.
General Superintendent Hardy and Super
intendent Rathburn ot tbe Missouri Pacific.
The three last named gentlemen left with
Mr. Gould for tbe aoutbwest.

"Atlanta," Jay Gould's old pvlvate car,
nd another private car belonging to the

Missouri Pacific, rampr.sed in the
peclal train, which was drawn into Omaha

by engine No. 1,850 of the Union Pacific,
hlcb was dispatched specially from Omaha.

Merely to Inspect.
Mr. Gould made an Inspection of tbe Mis

souri Pacific's yards and genera', properties
while here, as be has been doing at all
points visited along tbe lines. His visit
wa. .aid to be for thl. and no other
purpose. He could not be drawn into an
Interview with reference to tbe reported
deala which the Gould system and the
Rockefellers are said tc be negotiating,
whereby these two great railroad systems
are to be amalgamated. It bad been re-

ported that Incidental to bis tour of In- -

pectlon of bis lines, Mr. Gould would look
over the Rockefeller, properties whlla out
west, with a view ot the alleged merger,
but this waa denied and tbe fact that tbe
party went directly from here to Kansas
City, whence it wa. aald they would pro-
ceed eastward and homeward, was sug-
gested a. proof that a trip further west-
ward wa. not contemplated.

The brevity ot bl. atop In Omaha ren
dered Mr. Gould practically Inaccessible to
reporters even for a atatement aa to any
plans of or betterment which
might follow aa a result of this general
tour.

Xothlas; to Do with Strike.
The story which wa. trumped up aome

days sgo that President Gould would come
to Omaha In anticipation of settling the
Union Psclflc strike, created some amuse-
ment among the official.. The be.t answer
to queries aa to thl. proposition that could
be obtained was a broad smile from the
magnates. Mr. Gould wa. in conversation
with President Burt and General Manager
Dickinson both for some few minutes, but
It waa .aid that the strike waa not a sub-
ject ot tbe conversation.

Judge Kelly, general solicitor of the
Union Pacific, who bat just returned from
a prolonged official trip east, when asked if
President Gould's visit had sny reference
whatever to the strike, said: "None In th-- i

least. Mr. Gould's mission Is entirely a
different one. He probably baa not thought
of thla strike affair."

John N. Baldwin, general counsel for the
Nebraska division, took a similar view.
Laughingly be aald when asked about the
matter: "I presume Mr. Gould bas troubles
of bla own and la not looking for any more
of thl. kind. It', ju.t some foolish gossip
idea that hs cams out here to settle this
strike. It's absurd to tbink ot that."

A vain effort wa. made to communicate
with General Manager Dickinson upon the
subject, and President Burt, although not
asked for a atatement, commanded two re
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porters to call on Mr. Baldwin, saying be
was doing all the talking.

Another Cot In Ratra.
The Missouri Pacific has precipitated a

sharp competition In the matter of rates on
Iron, machinery and other kindred articles
In which all the lines between Chicago and
Denver have manifested a readiness to Join.
It came about by tbe Missouri Pacific low-

ering Its rates on structural Iron and other
such materials to be used ln the erection of
the new packing plant at Denver. The
Gould line's voluntary Initiation of thl. re-

duction waa taken as a bid tor future
by the packing Industry, and whlla

apparently a good stroke of business policy,
has bad the effect ot spreading tbe reduc-

tion to various materials and various rail-
roads.

The Union Pacific bas given oftlclnl no-

tice that it will establish a rate ot 42 centi
per hundred on machinery of all kinds ex- -'

cept agricultural Implements, and a rate ol
27 cents a hundred on Iron pipe of all kinds
ln car loads from Chicago to Colorado com-

mon points, with the usual differential ap-

plying from St. Louis and other similar
points.

These rates, wnlch are to become effective
on legal notice, bave been indorsed and will
be made by all the other Hues
between these r'"'s The 'Frisco manage
ment bas Issued a circular atating that
these rales will be met by that road and
will apply a. maximums to Intermediate
point, in Kansas and Missouri and will
likewise become i ffectlve on legal notice,
which 1. three days by wire.

The promptness ?iid genera! tn.inncr with
which t.11 the roada have met the action.
of the Missouri Pacific detracts from benefit
sought to be derived by that road alone and
contributes the reduction over a large ter-
ritory and makes It applicable to a vast
number of article. It takes In Steel nails,'
pig iron and all tbe products' of the Bir- - '
mtngham Industries. Thl. element of the
situation place, tbe 'Frisco In a position to
become the greatest benefactor from the
Innovation, as that line, while It will not
derive much benefit from the traffic from
Chicago through, baa an air line from Bir-
mingham to Colorado, and will naturally
have a great advantage over Ita competitors
ln business originating In Alabama.

TALK TO THE EIGHTH WARDERS

Aspirants for Ofltee Tell the Voters
Where They Stand on Pobllo

Ctnrstlona.

The Eighth Ward Republican club was
deluged with oratory last night from various
candidate, and .ome not candidate., and
each speaker was enthusiastically reoalvrd.
John P. Breen wa. tbe first speaker anl
after assuring bis hearers he was not
the candidate of any faction or wing of the
republican party or of any man said that
tbe people paid too little attention to the
selection of a congressman. "Many people
pay more attention to the election of loeal
officers than they do to tbe election of a
congressman because usually tbey aro bet- -'

ter acquainted with the local affairs and
believe It la more to tbeir Interest to get
good men in tbe local offices." A. d,

J. L. Kaley and.L. D. Holmes-delivere-

lengthy addreasea on tbe importance
of selecting good men on the ticket,

President's Cabinet.
STELLA, Neb., Sept. . To the Editor of

The Bee: Can you tell us who the presi-
dent's cabinet conalats of? SCHOOL.

Answer Hon. John Hay, secretary pf
state; Hon. Leslie M. Hhaw. secretary of
the treasury; Hon. William M. Moody,
secretary of the navy; lion. Kllnu Root,
secretary of war; Hon. Kthan A. Hitch-
cock, secretary of the interior; Hon. James-Wilson- ,

secretary of agriculture; Hon. P.
C. Knox, attorney general; Hon. Henry C.
Payne, postmaster general.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Hon. S. Oberfelder of BMney, Neb.,
passed through Omaha yesterday on hla
way home from Chicago, stopping oft be-

tween trains.
Colonel K. H. Crowder Is visiting in

Omaha previous to hia return to Washing-
ton, where he has been detailed to duty In
the Judge advocate's office.
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another attack, but exneU everv atr.ni
purely vegetable remedy, and does not
like alkali or potash remedies.
on Rheumatism, and if anv t,Voi- -

. 1 Jour pliysiciana will gladly furnish
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. 6A.

inconvenient and tiresome mode of locomotion there is no morepathetic sight than a person slowly and cainfullv' rnnvino-- ulnnff ll,n
street supported by these artificial limbs.

When Rheumatism settles in the bones and muscles of the legs
it is safe to predict that the victim will eventually become helpless
and crutch-bound- . The corrosive irritating matter that is deposited
in the joints and muscles causes the most intense pain, the knees and
ankles swell, and when the natural oils and fluids that lubricate
these parts are completely destroyed the joints become locked and
the muscles drawn and stiff, and crutches a necessitv.

The acid poisons that produce rheumatic pains form in the blood, and are
distributed through the system, and lodged in the arms, shoulders', hands
back and feet, or other parts of tbe body resulting often in total dis-
ability. A permanent cure of Rheumatism can be effected only by a complete
cleansing of the blood, and no other remedy so surely accomplishes this as
o. a. o. ucuuji!i mc ntiu cuccis, purines ana
invigorates the stagnant blood, and the gritty cor-
rupt particles are washed out or dislodged by the
new rich blood, and relief comes to the pain-racke- d

sufferer. S. S. S. leaves no morbid, irritatintr matter
in blood and produce
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